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AT T. CHARGE PURCHASES TOMORROW AND BALANCE OF MONTH GO ON DECEMBER ACCOUNTS. PAYABLE JANUARY FIRSTWho Will Supply
Employment. for a

Needy Young Man?

The story of "Blue Meier & Frank's new Quick service whole- -

m- - Bird" by Miss Morris, Beauty Shop, for manicur some. well-cooke- d foods in
2u&&turfJZw& 10:30 and --3:30 tomorrow ing, massage, hair dress- - the Cafeteria and Dairy

Music Hall. 'FREE! ing,chiropody,electrolysis Lunch Basement.

meter & pranks for bfitrts accoraton pleat' -r-bt- iR mat a nose for
Butterick Patterns fa- - ed and made for $1 when women the greatest doU
mous jor style and accu- - your materials are pur-- lar value in America, In
racy Second Floor. chased here. Second Flr. over 40 new shades.

m Purchase of-- , "Harvard Qothes-$- 20 and $25 $14.85
The Journal know of a

young man who must have
work. Hi recommendations are $
excellent both for quality of
work and promptness In meet- -
insr bis obligations. His ex- -
perience 1 In bookkeeping, as a
railroad ticket agent and as a
clerk. He has a wife and two
little children and an operation
for Ills wife has drawn heavily
on his narrowing resources. He 4t
bought a little home in the
southeastern part of the city If-

anil will lose it unless he is
able to continue payments. He
is eager to tackle anything that
a strong and active young man
of good presence can do. Nam It
nl address will be furnished

by tli city editor of The Jour--

210 new hand - tailored
suits of this famous make,

'

Qiristmas Seckwear gale 29c bought at "a price' while
our clothing chief was in
Chicago.

a300 dozen beautiful new 50c Silk four-in-- 4v
nal. -

Moon Rill Opposed.
Kugene, Or., Nov. 26. The Kugene

Commercial club has passed resolu-
tions opposing the Moon bill, to be
Introduced In congress soon, changing

Our Men's Clothing buyer stopped off in Chicago two weeks
ago, on his way East to buy Spring stocks. The makers of "Harvard
Clothes" had 210 suits on hand from a canceled order they made
a cash price on the lot, with the idea of sharing in our immense
regular business next year.

We place this extraordinary purchase on sale tomorrow
morning at a price which is bound to prove sensational
with men who want good clothes at a real saving in price.

the method of paying the railroads for
carrying the Kniterl States malls.

hands, in every imaginable color
and pattern on sale tomorrow!

An event such as only this great Men's
Furnishing Store, with its wonderful buy-
ing power, can offer!

You'll not wait longer to buy g;ift neck-
wear when you see thousands of handsome
ties 50c ties here tomorrow at 29c.

Beautiful stripes, new overplaids, rich color
combinations of every conceivable descrip-
tion!

All have the handsome flowing ends, with
long satin slip-ban- ds that you find only on
high-grad- e neckwear.

You'll want a dozen ties, at least, when you see
what values they are at 21)c.

'"Harvard Clothes" are known for the good tailoring, the individuality and style, that are re-

flected in every suit of this big purchase.

The Smartest Styles for MenEvery Suit Is
Hand- - Tailored of Patterns ofAll Tastes
The sort of tailoring that is

unusual, even in $'20 and $"-2- j

suits !

Hand-felle- d collar.
Hand-worke- d buttonholes.
Hand-mad- e fronts.

Hard-finis- h worsteds, handsome
velours, cashmeres and cheviots in

the new Cyril stripes
new Tartan checks
Glen Urquhart plaids.
Black-and-whi- te effects, browns,

grays.

New English half-fittin- g

and form-fittin- g models with
single or double - breasted
vests.

New Norfolk backs.
Conservative models.

Great displays in the Men's Furnishing Store, and on the Main Aisle.

Last Day of Pajama and Night Skirt Sale!
Warm, cozy flannelette night garments, at prices that have astonished thousands all week!

Made and finished in the best possible manner.
$1 Men's Flannelette Nightshirts 55c $1.25 Men's Flannelette Pajamas 79c
$1.50 Men's Flan'lette Nightshirts 76c $2.50 Men's Flannelette Pajamas $1.69

Ken's Btora. Jut Inside Morrison Eatnttc.

Don't miss the clothing event of the season come early and get the pick of this
xtraordinary purchase $20 and $25 Suits at $14.85.

Take elevators or moving stairway to the clothing store, Third Floor. Exclusive
Agents "Society Brand" Clothes, for young men and men who stay young.

Victrola
Outfits

Join Our New
Christmas Club-Easi- est

Terms!
Any of These Outfits De-

livered Upon First Payment.

Victrola owners tell us
that our stock of machines
and records is the largest
in Portland.

Come in tomorrow and sec
these exceptional outfits!

If you only realize how
much pleasure a Victrola
means how much entertain-
ment --you would not be with-
out one another day.

And the smalT payments
will hardly be missed the
outfit will be yours before
you know it!

For $39.90

s sMonth nd pedalsFresh from examining the suits in this
purchase, we pronounce it the most

"lAoriderful Qale of

goy ShSi

Veils to Flaunt
in the Breeze

to half conceal and doubly en-

hance milady's charm I

at 39c
Drape veils, regularly to $1.

Net, Chantilly and shadow lace
effects. Navy, taupe, black and
brown.

at 49c
Veiling in hairline mesh.

Black, heliotrope, taupe, nayy,
brown, with hand-ru- n borders.
Priced regularly at 65c.

mih floor, nxtb Str.t

$435

As advertised in Thursday evening and Friday morning papers.
On sale again tomorrow as long as quantities last.
$15 fo $17.50 misses' and women's Suits tomorrow, $9.85
$19.50 to $25 Suits at $14.45.

--50c Men's Silk and Silk-Plaite- d Hose (seconds) 19c.
--25c Men's Linen Initial Kerchiefs, box of six, 89c.
--Women's Dainty Linen Gift Kerchiefs, box of six, 73c.
--Women's $5 and $6 Silk and Lingerie Waists, $1.18.
$4.50 and $5 Cut Glass Bowls at $2.99.
$3.59 to $3.67 Handbags, newest shapes, $2.59.

--$1.50 to $2 Women's Capeskin Gloves at $1.
--Sample Strips of Embroidery at 49c, 69c and 89c.
--25c and 50c Women's Tan and Black Lisle Hose, 15c.

It would be useless to make a statement like this if
we hadn't backed up every sale in the past with values in
many cases even better than advertised !

The 116 splendid two-pa- nt suits in this purchase
would be extraordinarily good value at $5 they are
up to the $6 standard of many stores!
"New, snappy styles Norfolk with stitched-o- n belt,
yoke back, inverted pleats, and the side pockets set a
little on the slant, which adds extra "snap."

V The dark serviceable mixtures in grays and tans. Two pairs
of full-line- d knickerbockers.

m
I Including
Victrola VI,
20 selec-
tions of
your own
choice and
the golden
oak cabinet,
as Illustrat-
ed, to hold
144 records

Complete

Jutfit,
$2 down

and $3
monthly.

ecord VourEvery suit is exceptionally well made and will give lots of hard service.
All sizes, 6 to 17 years. Sole agents "Sampeck" Suits. Third Floor, Sth Street. R

1

icturesPgaturday for JJosiery
"Black Cat" Hose, 25c "Dick and Dot" Hose, 17c

For growing boys and girls. Made Misses' fine-ri- b, soft-finis- h cotton
with triple-kn- it knee, double sole and hose. Black and white. Sizes 6 to 9 V.
top. 3 pairs 70c. 3 pairs 50c.

For $75.90
50c Face Powders 29c

Assorted odors. All colors.
25c Jergen's Benzoin and Almond Lotion

for 21c.
10c Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap 6c.
5oc Veda Rose Rouge 29c.
$1.00 Hays Hair Health 69c.
25c Danderine 16c.
50c Malvina Cream 29c.
25c Beecham's Fills 17c
5 0c Lapactic Pills 29c.

Mala floor. Sixth Street

An Autographic Kodak en-

ables you to date and title pic-

tures as you take them. Buy for
gifts! Kodaks aiid Cameras SI
to f l 2 5 . Main Floor

Saturday Special
fl.5o Developing and Printing

Outfits 1.21.
J2.00 Loose-Lea- f, 7x10 Leath-

er Photo Albums 1.63.

Outfit as
lustrated, In

Infants Hose, 25c
Fine soft silk and wool hose for

Sizes 4 to 6S.

25c Burson Hose, 19c
Women's seamless cotton stockings,

with plain hem and rib top. Special 19c.
Main Tlooi . ..ih Str.et

cluding Vic-

trola IX, 3 2
selections of
your own
choice, and
cabjnet in
mahogany or
oak, with
shelves for al-

bums or 200
records.

Complete,
$75.90 $4
down and $4
monthly.

A Bil Dgyjp Toytown?
Santa Claus Will Give Candy Free to Children

if accompanied by "grown-ups.- " Every little boy or girl who reads this or who hearsTewelfy 25c papa
or mamma read it will be sure to come. And ihey will tell all their little friends to come. too.

Thousands of pieces of dain Santa will be here to welcome you all and Toytown will be looking its best with thousands of
beautiful dolls and toys and many at especially little prices, so that the kiddies may have treas-
ured souvenirs of a glorious day. Toytown, as you know, is on the Fifth Floor.tv new lewelry novelties on

sale tomorrow
Droocnes, lingerie tiasps in sterling jj

and gold-fille- d link buttons in beautiful.For $87.60 Nenamel effects fancy dress pins pearl A

cuff buttons and dozens of others
as illustrated. Main

some
Floor ,1906

The P.hildren's gtore
where girls may be outfitted fryni infancy to sixteen$1 Drum, Tomorrow 83c

Fine, sturdy drum that will please
the youngsters. Lithographed sides,
ll-inc- h drumhead a good size.

years of age !

Coats for Little Tots
Pretty little styles nixes 1 to

years. Chinchilla, plush, Bedford
oord and slbeltne are the materi-
als. Hume plain tailored, others
wltll soft ollars and belts. I'rice'i
S4.95. S6.95. $7.50. 98.05.

$5M Radioptican, $3.98
The "greatest home entertainer."

This wonderful picture projector
pleases young and old. Throws
clear and sharp enlarged pictures on
wall or sheet from postcards, photo-
graphs, etc., in their actual colors.
Complete, ready to light, with cord

1attachment.

porting floods specials
All standard qualities from our splendid new stocks. Just

a brief mention of the really worth-whil- e offerings.

Girls' Coats at 1-- 3 Off!
Jaunty Coats for girl from to

1. Plnld zlbelln.s. tweeds. mx-tur- e,

diagonal, velve ts and cord-uroys with clever touches t.i
make them "Individual." One an
sketched.
Coats JUf.t7.es S10.95 15 to 30.50
Tomorrow 7.39 10 to S3 4.39

Little Sweater Sets

$540 Safety Swing
Horses, $3.98

Well made of selected wood in
dapple-gra- y color. Very lifelike
and equipped with saddle and stir-
rup. A big saving tomorrow!

35c Metal Tea Set, 27c
4 cups and saucers, creamer, tea-

pot and service tray. Highly litho-
graphed with comic pictures.

Girls' Wool Dresses, $3.49
Black and white woo chclcH

as Illustrated. Or pretty shrunk
and sponged serges with red but-
tons. Hlses ( to 14 years.

Children's Hats, $3.49
All our prettiest models orlal-nall- y

from IJ.8S to 16.00. Velvets,
corduroys and plush sweetly
trimmed and simple. One a
sketched.

$1J00 "Daisy Air Rifles

Sets, snua; and warm
for cold days. Hweater, cap und
leKKlnxa sizes 1 to . Priced

$31.98 S2.95 to K6.9S
Rain Capes at $1.95

To keep out the Winter rainsmade with hood attached. Tnn
and navy poplin special 91.95.Second rioor, utk Street.

Velocipede, $1.43
Boys all -- . steel

V velocipedes with

$5 Rubber Boots $3.50
"Beacon Falls" fine service light

sporting rubber hip boots for duck
shooters and general wear. All perfect.
One hundred pairs for Saturday.

Gymnasium, Athletic Supplies
Boxing Foot ,

' Striking
Gloves Balls Bags

Valu. Tor Vain. - Tor Tain. Tor

-

--Victrola. X Cabinet Machine, ai
illustrated above, finished in
waxed oak, golden oak, fumed. gee fo Yur ges - Groceres
mahogany, or New English browrv- - Coffee. "Victor" well - known

at 73c
A "sure fire" hit

with the boys. Lots
of fun and abso-
lutely no danger in
using. Teaches
marksmanship and
quickness of the
eye. Special 73c.

r

$1.25 DAISY AIR
RIFLES, TOMOR.

ROW 79c
A big redaction.

Buy for Gifts!

$S 00 $4.25 5.oo $4.25 $6.oo $5.10

adjustable seat and
strong steel wheels

baked enamel
frames. Sizes lYi
to 6 years.

Special $1.43,
$1.58, $1.72, $1.93
50c Baseball
Games 38c
Simple, realistic,
exciting. Foldlnplaying board,
men to run th
bases, rules and
pack of 50 cards.

$5.00 $4.25
wllh 25 selections of your own
choice.

Complete, $5 down and $5
monthly. Basement Baloony.

$4.00 $3.40
$3.50 $2.97
$3 00 $2S

$4.00 $3.40
$3.50 $2.97
S3.OOS2.55
$2.50 $2.12
$2.00 $1.70
$1.75 $1.48

r :

4.qu $3.40
$3.50 $2.97
$3.oo $2.55
$2.00 $1.70
$1.50 $127
$125 $1.06

At once if they require treat-
ment today! Free examination
by our graduate optometrist.

Eyeglasses $2J50
Lenses expertly fitted to your

eyes, in "Stay-On- " mounting.
Balcony, Sixth Street.

blend fresh, fragrant, lb. 29c
Condensed Milk, "Holly" brand,

can 7c dozen 80c.
Bellyrreen Farm Certified Pie;

Sausafe, fresh tomorrow, small
links, lb. 19c.

Buckwheat, new Eastern quality,
No. 9 sacks 50c.

ninth Floor, rurta Btrist

Tm& qmalitrStore or Portland
nOK Sixtlv"Morrlocy Alder

$2.50 $2.12
$2.00 $1J70
$1.50 SI.25

Oregon Distributor
Wright & DiUon
Athletic Good. $l.oo$1.25 SI. OS 85cBporuac Good 8tor., BM.xn.at B loony.tHi..1 j" . M I

I Tna QyxnY aTo or posjiams j


